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ZtZaJpRlD, Juiy iL?..Tho new M!uis:.-yis constituted as follows: Salmerou, Pre¬
sident; Fernando Gouz >1ob, Miuister of
State and Finance; Berges, Ministsr of
Justice; MaiZonave, Minister of Interior;Gonzoleo, Minister of War; Oyideo,Minister of Marine; Palanca, Minister
of Colonies. En the Cortes, the vote for
President of tbe Council of Minister*
stood 119 for Salmeron, atfd 93 for Pi yMargall. During the debate on the Mi¬
nistry, great excitement and alarm was
occasioned in the Cortt s by tbe explo¬sion of an Orsini bomb at the door.
Who perpetrated the outrage, or what
Tvsc the object, is not knowu.
London, July 19..A special edition of

the Daily Neuss, issued this afternoon,
announces that a large Carlist force has
been defeated by tbe Government
troops at Ignolada, in the province of
Barcelona, after a battle of eighteenhours, during which the town was fre¬
quently taken aud lost by tho opposiugforces. The number of dead and
wounded left i-pon the field is so largothat all the vehicles of every trade in the
town were pressed iuto servioe for their
removal.
London, July 19..Aide.-mau Solo¬

mons is dead.
Madrid, July 19..The Budget Com¬

mittee have fixed a maximum pension to
retired civil officials, at $300 per an¬
num. General Lugunero has resignedthe command of the Republican forces
in the province of Biscay. The Garlistehave been repulsed before the town of
Estella. It is reported that Don Carlos
has ordered his foroes not to interfere
with the communication on the line of
the Northern Railway. A telegram from
Barcelona announoes that the workmen
who left the faotories bad returned to
their employment. The Captain'Generalof Barcelona has authorized the citizens
to organize for proteotion against the
operations of the International Sooiety.London, July 19..Private advices
from Vienna, dated the 17tb, state that
up to that time there had been sixty-one
oases of cholera reported, forty-two of
which proved fatal. In a single hotel
there were forty-two parsons attacked
with symptoms of cholera and six died.
The hotel has been closed.

Fabis, July 19..Tho Core of Santa
Cruz has escaped into- France. The
Spanish Gorerumeut applies for his ex¬
tradition as a common criminal. Mao-
Mahon refused it, on the ground that his
case ia not within the treaty.

4m«rl.»n Flulttt».

Nrw York, July 19..Gen. Quesada,brother-in-law of President Cespedes,and appointed confidential agent of the
Cuban republic, arrived here yesterday,bearing despatches to the Colombian
Minister at Washington, concerning Cu¬
ban independence. He stated that 1,500
troops baye-been promised from Mexico;that.Peru-will: .probably soon render as¬
sistance, and urrangomonts are beingmade for holding, at Washington, a con¬
ference/, of representatives from all the
South American republics to promoteCuban'independence.
The weather is cold and rainy, and the

wind East.
It is stated that the personal accounts

of E. S. Mills, late President of the
Brooklyn Trust Company, who was
drowned at Coney Island, last Tuesdaymorning, are overdrawn $100,000, and
that he allowed the loaning of over
$300,000 of the funds of that institution
npon worthless securities.
A Vienna special states that Hiram

Garretsoc, of Cleveland, Ohio, has been
appointed chief American Commissioner,
in place of Jackson Schnitz, resigned.In the transmission of the Alabama
indemnity fund ($15,500,000) to the
United States, tho English Government
availed itself of three American' bankinghon bos in London.J. S. Morgan & Co.,Morton, Rose & Jay Cooke aud MoCul-
looh.
San Francisco, July 19..Value of

flour and-wheat exports from California
to Atlantic uud, foreign ports for the yearending Juno 80. $19.252,000. Value of
the entire wheat crop last year, $12,000,-
ooo.
The news from Fort Kh-.math is that

all the Modod prisoners ate secure.
Delos R. Ashley, late member of Con¬

gress from Nevada, is dead; cause,'80ft*
ening of thO-brain. f' r

Cincinnati*, -July 19..Dr. Thos. Dadr
ley, first .assistant of the Eastern Lunätiö
Asylum,'> committed enioido with four
graiueof morphine.

EvAHSYiLiAJ, July 19..It is believed
the cholera at. Mt. Vernon is abating. It
has almost depopulated the town. The
banks and business houses have closed.
Almost every person iu tbe place has
had cholera symptoms. Of some largefamilies, only two are left. The preva¬lence of cholera is unaccountable, as the
city is clean and occupies one of tho
highest points betweon Evansville and
Cairo. Six cholera deaths at Carthage,
among the Hollanders, who have just ar¬
rived; cause, bad food. No other oases.
Washinoton, July 19..Severe storms

and many lightning strokes here and
North; also, many sun-strokes.
Cafe May, July 19..A bogus Eng¬lish lord, who has been flonrishiBg here,has fled.
Columbus, Ohio, July 19..Two more

conviots died from cholera to-day; mak¬
ing thirteen. The city is unusuallyhealthy.
Memphis, July 19..The Board of

Health has officially announced the total
disappearanoo of cholera; no new casus
or deaths for the week.
Brooklyn, Jnly 19..D. Chancey has

been appointed Receiver ol the Brook¬
lyn Trust Company. Somo of tho direc¬
tors state that deposits will be paid in
full, and probably something be left for
stockholders.
The suspousiou of the Brooklyn Trust

Company was a groat surprise to Wall
street, aud caused a tomporary depres¬
sion of tho Stock Exchange. Many
brokers, were in the habit of borrowing
money from the coucern; not one of

them even auspeeted that anything was
'wroDgvj-^,bvt^oa|n»nl'-"OTd-nMretH«''WerB
SüüOi.üOO; «urpIiia^iüO.hOO.apa deposits32,2iX)'.'00v7 tin Mi!ta,-l'ate~Preismeuf,
is a defaulter tu the extent of $14G,000;lie left $150,0 0 iu mil road bo mis, which
hr.Tc some value, but not cuough to
cover tho amount of the cash taken.
Mr Ohuuncey, one of the directors, baa
been trying for a long time past to get
an examination of the company, but tho
directors generally objected, as it would
be a rifl e-ion upon Mr. Mills. At last,ho obtained the consent of five directors,the requisite number for examination;And as soon as Mr. Mills found this out,Iih com mil ted suicide.
Probabilities.On Sunday, for the

Southern States and the South-west,
rising barometer, North and North-west¬
erly winds, lower temperature and gene¬
rally clear weather.

Flimiiciai mill Couimci'vfHt.
Nitw York, July 19.Noon..Cotton

quiet aud nominally nuohauged.miel-
Oling 21; futures opened as follows: July20.'%,', 2051t'; August 20 1 32, 20,'f,'; Sep¬
tember 18 11 10 Flour quiet and
firm. Wheat a shade firmer.No. 2
Milwaukee 1.51@1.52 Corn steady.
new Western mixed 55(7e58. Pork dull
aud heavy.new 17 25^.17.37; j L-ird
steady.Western sieam
Freights steady. Stocks steady. Gold
steady, at 15%- Money firm, nt 3(7/5.
Exchange.long short 10. Go-
vornments dull bat steady. State bonds
dull but steady.

7 P. M..Loans have increased -31,703,-G00; specie decreased $2,384,100; legaltenders increased $542,600; deposits in¬
creased 81,289,500; circulation decreased
810,300. Money easy, at 3(7/ 4, on call.
Exchange quiet, at 93a($9/& Gold
steady, at 15Jj@lG. Governments dull
bat steady and nomiual. Stato bonds
very quiet aud little or no ohange. Cot¬
ton quiet and irregular; snlus 578 bales,
at 21 for middling. Flour less active, at
0.40(4)8.00 for common to fair extra
Southern; 8 05@10.75 for good elo.
Wheat Imhs active, at 55 for white West¬
ern. Corn in buyers' favor and moderate
export, at 41{7i)4G for Western mixed; 56
(i.Gl for rail do. Pork weak, at 17.50 for
new mess. Lard 8% for Wettern steam.
Freights steady. Net receipts cotton 223
bales; gross 810. Futures dull; sales 5,950
bales, as follows: July 20 9-16@20%;Aagust 201*16@20j{; September 18 7-16;
Ootobur 17 13 16.

Augusta, July 19..Cotton quiet.
middling 18; receipts58 bales; sa)?s 143.
Mobile, July 19..Cotton elnll.

middling 18.J.j ; net receipts 13 bales; ex¬
port coastwise 305; sulea 100: stock
11,506.
Galveston, July 19..Cotton firmer.I

Texas ordinary 12%; good ordiuury
14,34'; aet receipts 138 bales; export
coastwise 569; sales 200; stock 13,615.
Savannah, July 19..Gottou firmer.

middling lS}-^(nilS}a; uet receipt* 301
bales; sales 40; stock 6,574.
Philadelphia, July 19..Cotton quietbut firm.middling 21.
Wilmington, Jnly 19..Cotton quiet.

middling 18}:.'; net receipts 28 bales; sales
19; stock 1,2-22.
BOSTON, July 19..Cotton quiet nud

strong.middling 21!»'; uet receipts 14
bales; gross 39; eales .200; stock 10,000.

Cincinnati, July 19..Flour firm, at
6.75(V,7.15. Corn dull; at44<@45. Pro¬
visions quiet, with increased activity at
close. Pork quiet.nominally 16.25(316 50. Lird inactive.steam sold at
SyX; kettle 8%@8Jtt> Bacon in fair de-
maud.shoulders 8>.>; clear rib sides 9(o*9Ja. Whiskey steady, at 91.

St. Loci*, July 19..Small business
in flour aud prices unchanged. Corn
dull and unchanged.No. 2, mixed, SSt.o,
38}.', in warehouse; 43sacked. Whiskeyfirm, at 90. Pork quiet, at 16.50. Ba¬
con quiet.shoulders t%g@8££; clear
sides 10. Lard nominal.
New Orleans, July 19..Cotton irre¬

gular and nominal.ordinary 11^(^,12;good ordinary 14%(3)14%; low middling17?.C@18; middling 18%(o)18%; net re¬
ceipts 159 bales; gross 159; exports coast¬
wise 1,165; sales 800.lasteveuing 1,400;
stock 33,405.
Memphis, July 19..Cotton dull.mid¬

dling 19@19»£; receipts 247 bales; ship
ments 1,087; Btook 9,820.
Charleston, July 19..Cotton firm for

good grades.middling 19; net receipts
725 bales; exports coastwise 300; sales
200; stock 4,756.
Norfolk, July 19..Cottou firmer.

low middling 18%; net receipts 451
bales; exports coastwise 55G; sales 75;
stock 3.908.
Baltimore, July 19..Cottou dull.

middling 20)£; gross receipts 120 bales;
exports coastwise 151; sales 102; stock
3,578.

Louisville, July 19..Flour in fair
demand.extra family 5.75. Corn firm
uud fairly active, at 58(^60, sacked.
Pork 10.50@17.00. Bacon iu fair de¬
mand.shoulders 8%@8%; clear rib
sides 10©10%; clear sides lO^lO,'.; for
packed. Lard.tierces 8%; kegs 9(h*
9j4'; choice leaf 10; steam 8,'.£.small
orders higher. Whiskoy 01.

LivERPooii, July 19.Noon..Cotton
opened quiet and steady.uplands 8%;Orleans 9; Bales 10,000 bales; speculation
and oxport 2,000; from Savannah und
Charleston, Aagust and Soptember de¬
livery, 8%; cotton to arrive dull; sales
includo 6,000 bales American.

Don Carlos in Spain...'Iiis Majesty
the King of Spain," Don Carlos, re-
entered tho national territory on tbo
15th instant. He issued a proclamation,
iu which he calls on the people, tbo vo¬
lunteers particularly, to come forward
and save "dying Spain." The word
"dying" is singularly, and iu a melan¬
choly manner, appropriate to tbo present
oondition of his country, if wo nro to
judge by tbo contents of the news tele¬
grams which we receive daily. But will
monuruhism euro the evil?
A prisoner, wheu asked what business

be followed, thonght it must be bhick-
smithing, because whenever be beard u
cry for the police, be made a bolt for the

j door.

A Veoetable of Pbey..Writing to
the-Minneapolis lYibune, a touriBt de¬
scribes tbe acquisition uf that wonder in
tbe vegetable world, tbe Diomea Musi-
p.da, or Venus' Fly-trap. It wus only a
dried specimen, for tbo plant w a uative
of but a single locality on the face of tbe
globe.tbe low sandy savannas near Wil¬
mington, N. C. It belongs to tbe small
but remarkable class of plants which
have tbo habit of feuding upou uuimals.
Iu short, it is that phenomenon iu na¬
ture, a oaruiverous vegetable, which will
not flourish uulc'ss nurtured upou meat
diet. The peculiar lugeuuity of the con¬
trivance by which il captures its prey, is
the distinguishing characteristic of this
species. Eich leaf is lipped with an ap¬pendage shaped like the open covers of a
book, with tbo corners rounded und tbe
edges fringed with stiff bristles. This
proves u deadly trnp to every insect that
alights on il, for instantly, ou feeling the
irrilatiou, it Bhuls together, as if by u
spring along tho mid-rib, and, interlac¬
ing tbe bristles, holds the luckless victim
tight until bis struggles and lifc cease to¬
gether. But this trick of Ily catching is
not pructiced for wantonness merely.Strangest part of all the proceeding, us
soon as the iusect in enclosed in this liv¬
ing prison, from numerous mi nute glandsimmersed iu the texture of the walls, the
salrva-like liquid, u rort of gastric juice,is given out, that moistens und dissolves
all. its soft parts, which arc theu taken
into the system of the plunt by absorp¬tion. When the nutritive portions .of
the insect have thus been consumed, the
trap slowly uncloses, und is ready for an¬
other action. This process is repeatedwith rapidity but once or twice, for, sb
in all cases where plants have tbo capa¬city of motion, the siuews of the leaf
grow stiff with age, it loses its. sensibili¬ties, aud gradually decays.
An ludiana gentleman.you may see

that he was a gentlemau from a remark
he made.was recently acquitted by a
sympathetic jury for tbe murder of his
wifo. He rose, bowed to the twelve good
men and true who hud treated him so
handsomely, und thinking that one goodturn deserved another, said, "Boys, I
reckon I can stand the eoda water on
that." Is there not a moral iu this pleas¬ing incident, if we would take the trouble
to see it? How many men regardtbo public acts of public "functionaries
exactly according to the way they are
affected by them. Davy Crockett once
called a cotempornry iu the Sonate a gen¬tleman and a statesman, because, said
Davy, "he guv£ me the-brandy bottle
and looked uwuy wheu I poured out mydrink." There are gentlemen of goodetaudiDg in this city, whose opinion of a
third term depends entirely upon the
way they are treated on u giveu Sunduyut Long Brauch. The great issnes de¬
pendent upou such nu election siuk out
of sight, iu view of the pereoual aspectsof the cuse. A lady, not entirely disin¬
terested in the mutter, once suid, "I
think it would be a very graceful compli¬ment to Mr.-, to elect him again."Tho interests of 630,0U0,000douot weigh
very heavily, in view of that sound De¬
mocratic maxim which enjoins the great¬est good of the greutest number.and it
has long ago been said that the greatestnumber is number one.

Strong's Hotel, London, Ont.,
Juue 27, 1873.

I do hereby certify, that I have been
for so inn years past uillicted with that
annoying aud painful disease, called he-
morroids or piles, by which my generalhealth has been seriously* impaired.

Having previously known Dr. Bratton
at his home in the South, and fully con¬
fiding in his professional skill aud expe¬rience in tbe treatment of hemorrhoids
especially, I came to this city, for the
purpose of placing myself under his
care and treatment. For the above
named disease, I was a few dayu since
operated upou by Dr. Bratton, assisted
by Dr. Flock, and am uow pleased to be
able to report that I am fully relieved of
my aflliction, and rapidly recovering myformer health and strength.

(Signed.) WM. A. STEELE.
We take this ocensiou to extend to

Dr. Brutton a warm reception amongst
our community, und congratulate him
upou his success. Coming among us
more thau one year siuae, an entire
stranger, under rather adverse circum¬
stances, he has, by his practical energy,professional skill, moral deportment and
gentlemanly bearing, wou tho sympathyund high esteem of our best citizens.
We welcome him among us, and would
bo pleased to receive him us u perma¬
nent citizen of Canada..London ( Cana¬da) Herald and Prototype.
The lust sweet thing iu ear rings, is a

pair of oxydized silver buckets suspendedfrom n golden wheel; the latest noveltyin brooches is a combination of two
wheels revolving iu opposito directions
around a diamond centre. The happy
young woman who decorates herself with
these unique ornameuts, will surely be
irresistible. What masculine heart would
be safe for an instant in tho presence of
a gentle maiden, from whose ears de¬
pended miniature likenesses of the old
oaken bucket, endeared by childish me¬
mories, and who woro at her throat the
counterfeit presentment of tho mill-wheel
which was oue of tho fetishes of his boy¬hood? Aphrodite rising from tho iride¬
scent sea-foam, Sabrina knitting tho
loose train of her umber dropping hair
with lilies, or Undine gazing throughher filmy fountain veil, would vainly con¬
test dominion with a mortui thus ar¬
rayed, and no question oi good tuste
should deter jewelers from manufactur¬
ing ouch articles, or cause ludics to hesi¬
tate iu compelling some masculine beingto purchase them immediately. What it
an ornament be absurd und ugly und dis-

j figuring, if it be new?
.- .

I Mary Hurris, who shot und killed a
clerk, named Burroughs, at Washington,
a few years ago, has escaped from the

j lunatic asylum, nnd the rest of the Wash-
iugtou clerks are breaking for lull tiwbi r.

Tue Process ok Embalming..The
Bruoetti process, for the preservation of
the dead, Las recently been published;it consists uf several processes: 1. The
circulutory system is cleared thoroughly
out by washing with cold water till it
issues quite cieur from the body. This
may occupy two to five hours. 2. Alco-
hoi is injected so us to abstraut us much
water as possible. This occupies about
a quarter of nu hour. 3. Ether is
theu injected to abstract the fatty mat¬
ters. Thi3 occupies two to ten hours,
i. A strong solution of tannin is theu
injected. This occupies for imbibition
two to ten hours. 5. The body is then
dried in a current of warm air passed
over hunted chloride of calcium. This
mal*- occupy two to five hours. Tho
body is then perfectly preserved and re¬
sists decay. Tho Italians exhibit speci¬
mens which are as hard as stone, and re¬
tain the shape perfectly, and equal to tho
best wax models. A more* simple form of
injection, suited fot anatomical purposes,consisted oT glycerine, 11 parts; soft
sugar, 2 parts; nitrate of potash, 1 part.It is found that after saturation for some
days iu this solution the pnrts become
comparatively indestructible and changeneither in s-ize nor figure.

INTERNATIONAL Arb itration..A sig¬nificant and gratifying incident is re¬
corded in tho cable despatches, iu the
reply of tbe Queen of England to the
address of the Commons, praying for
the improvement of international law
and the establishment of a general aud
permanent system of arbitration with
foreign powers. Her Majesty declares
that she has at all times desired to en¬
courage the system of friendly arbitra
tiou, and will continue to persevero in
the philanthropic purpose. Tho reply
was received with hearty English cheers,which will be echoed wherever advanced
civilization controls the interests of go¬
vernments and the destinies of pooples.In this connection, it may be ventured
that if arbitration is practicable for the
settlement of differences among nations,it is surely feusible. between workmen
and employers, a remedy strongly urgedby the Industrial Congress lately in ses¬
sion ut Cleveland, Ohio.

Tbe Mormons, after all, are not going
to Arizona. The country is sterile and
repulsive.a desert compared with their
paradise on tho shores of Salt Lake; aud
the emigrants are returning. They had
too muoh capitd invested in Utah, uud
too many associations connected with
their old homes, to voluntarily abandon
them. The elder race uro not going to
begin in their old ago to build up new
fortunes or to live now lives, aud Ihe
younger will probably yield to the re¬
quirements of our constitutional govern¬
ment in civil us well as social matters,
rather than go to an nuknown land,
where they maj' have to choose between
starvation or a tomahawk before tbey
can get in a position io protect their set¬
tlements. The Mormons have evidently
abandoned .vhatever slight idea of emi¬
gration they ever had, und have given it
up the more cheerfully, because just now
their conflict with the Gentiles seems to
be slumbering.
The British House of Lords is about

to be robbed of one of its most ancient
rights. Duriug a loug and nobly histo¬
ric past, it has been the final court of
appeal for Scot land and Ireland, as well
as for Euglaud. For this go ahead age,
the House of Lords is found too slow,
and a bill is now before Parliament, and
iu hopeful progress, having for its object
tho establishment of a supreme legaltribunal, whoso decisions shall be final.
Should this bill pass into law, the House
of Lords will cease to be the final conrt
of appeal in the three kingdoms. The
change is needed, but each a change
must be regarded as another blow at au-
cient and aristocratic privileges.
An Or.v> Sharper..The man who was

lately sent out of Charleston by Ihe po-Uce authorities, on suspicion of being a
swindler, is an old offender well known
in Savannah. The Savannah Advertiser
states that ho bus been trying for some
time to "do" the good people of that
city. He first cilled himself H. S. Dun-
away, and afterward attempted to pcr-
sounte Mr. Alexander Holland, the well-
known general manager of tho Mer¬
chants' Union Express Compauy. His
lust exploit, before leaving Savannah,
was an unsuccessful attempt to inveigle a

printing office iuto a contract f ir print¬
ing, us ho stated, about 8100,000 worth
of work.

.

Airs. (Jticu V. C. Brooker, sister of the
reformer, Mrs. Victoria Woodhull, died
the other day at. thy resideuce of the
lutter iu New York. The corpse was
dressed in a pink silk wrapper, trimmed
with white luce. A Mr. Crandull, an ex-
editor, officiated in place of a. clergy¬
man, by making n quotation from Ham¬
let und abusing Mrs. Brookur's husband
as being the cause of her death. Tho
whole ceremony was novel throughout.
It is not easy to comproheud why the
reformers, having rejected tho usual ob¬
servances on 6nch occasions in other re¬
spects, adhered to tho antiquated custom
of burying tho dead.

No matter how gray tho hair may be,
Natttins' Crystal Discover;/ will positively
restore it to the original color. No poi¬
son, no sediment, no blinking. Tako no¬
thing recommended in its plnco. There
is no other preparation io the market
that can take its place. Let your drug¬
gist order it. For sale by C. H. Miot.

July IS vO

J Those who imagine thut Mormouism is
playod out will be surprised to learn that
nearly u thousand immigrants of that

\ persuasion landed at Custle Garden yes¬
terday, ou their way to tho prophet's
paradise. They are mostly Scandina¬
vians, though there is quite u sprinkling
of Kuglish among them.

I The rot ha- made its appearance in the
curly potato crop iu the vicinity of At-
Inn tu

Imterial Plates..There are on ex¬
hibition at the store of Messrs. W. Gar-
rington «fc (Jo . Charleston, a number of
plates belonging to a dinner service of
the Emperor Napoleon. The plates are
of china with a simple gilt border. In
the centre of each is the imperial mono¬
gram "N," surmounted bv a crown in
gilt.

Fr:>m all that can be learned upon tho
subject, it seems that the Government
bus no intention of evacuating the Cita¬
del nt present. Cu the contrary,Charleston is to be made the headquar¬
ters of the troops in this State, aud the
Citadel will be needed for barrack pur¬
poses.
A colored mau iu the employ of Mr.

Lawrence, of Bickens, accidentallykillod himself a few days ago, by the
discharge of a gun in his own hands.
In tho same County two colored boys
were playing with a gun, when it was
discharged and one of them killed.
The Abbeville County Biblo Societywill celebrate its fiftieth anniversary at

the town of Abbeville, on Wednesday,July 30th, 1S73. The annual sermon
will be delivered by Rev. Whitefoord
Smith, D. D., of the Methodist Episco¬pal Church, South.
On Monday night, Bnys the RaleighSentinel, Mr. W. F. Huggins, steward of

tho lunatic asylum, ate immoderately of
ice cream and frozen buttermilk. "On
Wednesday night, he died in great
agony.
There is a man in Indiana who is now

living in a house with bis fifth wife,
seveuteen children und three mothers-
in-law. And yet.we were going to say.-and yet he is not happy, but it sounds
too incredible.
George Welsh, of Company O, Eight¬eenth Infantry, was convicted at York-

ville, of manslaughter, for the killing of
Thomas Quintan, of the Fame company,,last May. He was sentenced by JudgeMaokey to two years iu tho penitentiary.
Gen. Wade Hampton has gone to

Warrentou, Vu., where he will deliver an
address ou the occasion of the laying of
the corner siooo of a monument to the
Confederate dead.
Death of Dr. Flouhnoy Carter..

Dr. Flournoy Carter, a highly esteemed
and eminent physician of Augusta, died-
Friduy afternoon, of lung disease, after
a prolonged illness.

It is said that Berry, the North Caro¬
lina peddler, who disappeared mysteri¬
ously from Greenville, home time since,,
is only indulging in u frolic, and will
eventually turn up.

S. B. Hall, lato Probate Judge of
Yorkville, has been convicted of official
misconduct. His reputed embezzlements
exceed §5,000. Three more indictments
are peuding against him.
The recent attacks of Lieutenant Bab-

ock ou the Tonto Apaches bus pro¬duced a good effect. 200 swages sur¬
rendered ut the reservations.
Sudden Death .A colored train hand,

named Junius Reese, suddenly fell dead
ou tho down train on the Port Royalltailroad, near Allendale, S. C, Friday.
A Western theatrical critic speaks of a

popular actress as "slinging thirty yardsof store clothes behind her".which sug¬
gests a siugular train of thought.
A steamer is about being put on which

will make -the ran from Charleston to
Sullivan's Island in twenty minutes.
Tho average price of board on Sulli¬

van's Island is from ten dollars to twelve
dollars per week.

Pieces of gold orn have been fonnd on
the plantation of Mr. Werber, in New-
berry County.
They are organizing a home insurance

company in Newberry, the capitul stock
of which is to be $100,000.
The water-melon crop of Lexington is

said to bo the be.-t raised in that Countyfor several years.
Them is not a fly in tho Kimball

House, iu Atlanta. The Herald can't ac¬
count for the reason.
An ordinance has been introduced in

the City Council of Savannah to preventthe storage of petroleum in tho city.
Mr. A. G. Williams, a well-known sur¬

veyor and engineer, died in Aiken, ou
the 15th.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Lost Eye-Glasses.
4 REWARD will be paid to the tinder or a

j J\. pair of gold EYE-Qlasses, if left at
I BRYAN'S Uoukatore. July 20 1

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A. F. M.
A A Regular Comaiuuieation of tint*Äy\_,Lü(l«ü will be held TO-MORROWjt [ Moudaj ] EVENISO, in Masonic/^r \ tlall, at a o'clock, Bv ot»der o" thu

i W. M. 11. CAltIt, Secretary.July Jt 1

Lumber.
onn f\(\n f^et building lcm-

i DER, on baud at my Mill
iu Lexington County Biid for sab'. Ordora
tilled at snort uotico. Address P. O. Box No.I MO, or apply at my residence, oil Maiu street,
near new Post Oiuee building,Columbia, H.C,
July 201 rno \V. LOWBY.

$25 Reward,
1710R reliable information or WILLIAM T.'

WILSON, who escaped from the Small-
Pox Hospital on Tuesday night, 8th iuatant.
Bo is mix foot two injllaa high, light hair,
black eyes, with scarlet mark on neck, just
bolow mo oolltr odge. Address information

to MARY T. WILSON,
So. 30 Siatu atioot, Charleston, S. C.

July2 J _!Ü__
MOUNT Z I 0 N INSTITUTE,

Wiiinaboro, S. C.

jm±. THE SECOND SESSION or this
AJttk\ iustitutien for the y*-ar 1373. willb.UsWNi''eRio on tho FIRST MONDAY IN^EHRSAOGUdT next Sindeuta will boJjMjär yrepkti ^ for t he Umveraity of Vir-*Me\^^ giiiia or anv of thu Collcgea of our

Htato.
The School is arranged in departments, at

the following terms, payable ipi irterly, in ad-
vance:

II Primary Department.»II per annum.I Interim'diaie Department. 50 " "

I Oolh'giiito i>< partineitt.tJO ""

I Students from abroad can procure Hoard at
vorv i-t-a<onable im'.. »; iu. In- HnpervUion of

.1 Piiiieipiti, .1 dceirvd l <>r Inrtlier particulars,
addre-r.s r.I J. 11 KIOX, Chairmau of
Board cf : ru%tees, or

j )>.;.< iiii«*i lb U.UlaHK<ON.Principal


